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Dear Bradshaw Families
Bradshaw Primary School lives its vision of, “At Bradshaw we all
belong to a diverse community of inspired learners, growing
together.” Bradshaw’s Meet the Teacher afternoon was yesterday
and what an awesome event it was. Classrooms were buzzing with
families, all focused on student’s wellbeing and learning progress.
Students, families and staff joined to create and revise both
learning and personal goals, some played games, some discussed
student data walls, and others poured through books to see how
well students have invested in their learning at the start of 2020.
Every classroom shone with consistent displays, student learning
on show and our Bradshaw Acknowledgment system highlighting
how students are embracing our learner qualities of, We are
Responsible, We Challenge Ourselves, and We Learn Together.
According to the National School Improvement Tool, schools who
are outstanding have “high levels of trust across the school
community. Interactions are focused on the learning and
wellbeing of students and on continually improving the school’s
ability to meet the needs of all students. Parents and families are
valued as partners in student learning, and parents, school leaders
and teachers work together in mutually supportive ways. There is
a strong sense of belonging and pride in the school.” At Bradshaw
this notion of families and the school staff working together to
improve the outcomes of all students, underpins all interactions
and decision-making and is something we are very proud of.

Upcoming events
Upcoming events

Finishing off the evening families enjoyed a free BBQ and some
awesome fun on our big playground. The community feel was
phenomenal and everyone is excited about what the year has in
store for us all! If you were unable to attend last night, please
make a time to drop into the classroom, meet your child’s teacher

Term 1
Week 4
Friday 21st Feb
Friendship and
Kindness Day

Term 1
Week 5
Thursday 27th Feb
School Council AGM

and contribute to the goals students have set for the start of the
year. We highly value family’s perspectives and insights in
supporting all students to achieve their absolute best.
Another exciting event at Bradshaw is our “Friendship and Kindness
st
Day” next
. Classes will

Friday the 21 of February

come together with their Buddies and engage in learning
around positive relationships and friendships. There will be an
assembly, and in the afternoon there will be a mix of activities on
offer including our amazing wet’n’wild afternoon, with water play
and many chances to soak as many staff as possible. Everyone is
welcome and we look forward to all of our school community
joining in the fun! This is also census day, which is the day that
determines how many students we are funded for in 2020. Any
students not present on this day will mean decreased funding
when budgets are released at the end of March. Please make sure
you have contacted the office if your child is not able to be present
on this day so we can try to include them in our numbers. Every
dollar counts when we are working to provide the best possible
learning opportunities for all students at Bradshaw.
We look forward to seeing students at school every day this year so
they are able to reach for the stars in their learning and
development!
As always our doors are open and if you would like to discuss
anything further, please do not hesitate to contact the front office
for an appointment.
Yours truly
Penny Weily
Principal

Term 1
Week 6
Tuesday 3rd March
Beat Bullying with
Bradshaw Incursion

Term 1
Week 6
Wed 4th March
Transition reading
info night

Meet the Teacher

Our talented T/1 SP artists
created these self portraits
to display in their
classroom. Aren't they just
great?

Minister Uibo Visits Bradshaw
We were very excited to host
the NT Minister for Education,
Selina Uibo at Bradshaw last
week. She was very impressed
with our school, our students
level of engagement in their
learning and the incredibly
positive culture that exists here
at Bradshaw.

School and community notices
Back to School
Vouchers
Back to School
vouchers must be
spent before the
end of Term 1. Pop
into the office to
redeem yours ASAP.

NT Gov Sports Voucher
Don’t forget to jump online to apply for
your child’s NT Government $100 Sport
Voucher - www.sportsvoucher.nt.gov.au.
Please drop into the office if you require
support.

Oral Health Service Central Australia provide a FREE dental service to all children attending primary school. If your
child/children require a check-up or treatment, please contact Flynn Drive Dental Centre on 89516713 to make an
appointment. A parent or guardian MUST attend with their child/children.

